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ÎCEÀBD !C. ¡TAI-TYM^Yo. E)GcIJrrvE ORDER 99-2

WHEREAS, the city of chicago is committed to providing a safe and healthy worþlace

for the beireflt of its employees and the general public; and

IVHEREAS,theCityofChicagoiscom¡rrittedtopreventingviolenceagainstpersons

receiving city services anitparticipating in crtyprograms; and

WHEREAS,employeeshavetberighttoworkinar¡environmentfreefromviolence;and

\¡IIHEREAS, the City, as an ønployer, will take atl affinrrative steps necessary to

eliminate violence in the City worçlace; and

WHEREAS,violenceintheworþlaceincludeswritte,norverbalcomrrunications'

whether direct or indirect, which are of a threatening, intimidating or coercive natwe; the use or

threat of physical force, incluiring fighting or horsepray; stalking; vandarisn or destuction of

property; and the use or possession of any weapon and/or ammunition, unless the specifrc

weapon and/or ammr¡nition is authorized by the city for a particular work assignment; and

Iù/HEREAS,appropriatediscþtinaryaction,uptoandincludingdischarge,witlbetakeir

against errployeas who are found to have engaged in such misconducfi and

twHEREAs,thecityofchicagowillnottoleratçviolenceintheworþlace'whether

committed by or against City employoes; now' therefore'

I, RICHARD M. DALEY,Mayor of the ciW of chicag.gþthe state of lllinois' do
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1. The Commissioner of personnel will promulgate and oversee implementation of ¿

city of chicago violance in the lvorþlace policy. This policy sharl pmvide for designation of a

city Violence in the worþlace coordinatorwithin the Depætment of Personnel; appointuent of

a de,partnentar viorence in the rtrorþlace Liaison in each city de,partnent of ag€rcy; re'porting

and investigation procedures for incidents of worþlace violence; appropriate assistance to

victims of worþlace violence; and haining of city officers and employces on the violøce in

the worþlace Policy. The commissioner of Personnel shall promulgate such ane'lrdments Ûo

the personner Rures as may benecessary and proper to effectuate this Executive order and the

Violence in the rWorþlace PolicY'

2. All managers urd superrrisors shall be responsible for implementing and

maintaining safe workprace practices, ttre city of chicago viorence in the 1*orkptace Policy and

for commr¡nicating the Policy to subordinates'

3. All employees, including managers and superrrisors, shall be responsible for

re,porting incidents of violence in the worþlace or any potentially dangerous sitr¡ation to their

supen isors, the de,parünental Violence in the worþlace Liaison and where appropriate' to law

enforcement authorities'

4. Deparhental violence in the worþlace Liaisons shatl be responsible for

imprementation oftheviorence in the worþlace policy intheir individual deparfinents in

coordination with the city violeirce in the lilorkplace coordinator'

5. No person shall be retaliated tg4inst for having made a good faith report or

complaint or participating in or aidine an investig"*t 
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incident or threat of viole'r¡ce in the

worþtace. 
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6.AllegationsofviolencecommittedbyoragainstswompoliceofEcersand

security personnel in ttre course of their officiar duties w'r not be covered by the violence in the

worþlace Policy, and shoutd be referred to the de'partrrent head' the office of Frofessional

standsds, the office of the rnspector General and raw enforcerrrent authorities, as appropriate'

However, the poricy wi' cover such emproyees insofæ as viorsnce may resurt from interaction

with co-worters-

T.ThisordershalltakeeffectuponitsfitingintheofficeoftheCityClerk'

Done at Chicago ,ui' îfr day of June 'lggg'

Received June _-_, 1999

City Clerk
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